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Prelude to EasterSpring Hat Crop At Recent Rites at the Sunnyside Telephone
company at Sunnyside. TheDayton Miss Olive Palmer,
bridegroom is a graduate ofdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Milwaukie high school and is
employed at McCredy Lumber
company there.

Out of town guests at the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs.

A. Palmer, Dayton, and David
Helzenreter, son of Mrs. Clara
Heizenreter, of Clackamas, ex-

changed marriage vows at the
home of the bride's parents, on
Sunday afternoon, January 29,
at 3 o'clock, before 35 members
of the families. The single ring

Larrie Hetterly, Mrs. Clara Hei-

zenreter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hei-

zenreter, Mr. and Mrs. Lambert
Miller and three sons, all ofservice was read by the Rev. S.

James Osborne, McMinnville, in

Recent Shower
Fetes Matron

Mrs. Glenn Sparks was hon-
ored at a recent pink and blue
shower given at the home of
Mrs. H. C. Stanley, Jr. Late re-

freshments were served after
the presentation of gifts.

Feting Mrs. Sparks were Mrs.
H. C. Stanley, Sr., Mrs. B.
Sparks, Mrs. F. M. Hoyt, Mrs.
B. G. Hoyt, Mrs. Danny Bouge,
Mrs. M. Bingenheimer, Mrs. A.
Vittone, Mrs. Allen Clark, Mrs.
Imogene Vittone, Mrs. Hames
Haskell and Mrs. H. C. Stanley,
Jr.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA al-

umnae have postponed their
meeting planned for this eve-

ning until February 9, the event
to be at the home of Mrs. George
Schwarz.

the living room, decorated with
baskets of huckleberry, cedar

Sunnyside Mrs. Fred Radie and
children, Scio; Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Baker and son, Philomath;
Miss Alma Ripley, Tillamook,
great aunt of the bride; and the
bride's grandmother, Mrs. Mina
McFee, Dayton.

and daffodils.
Miss Lois Rockhill, Portland,

played the wedding music. Miss
Mary Lou Robinson sang.

The bride, given in marriage
TO PALM SPRINGS to spend

six weeks have gone Mr. and
Mrs. Chandler Brown and
daughter, Vivienne. They left
yesterday, making the trip by
car.

by her father, wore a gown of
white slipper satin, fashioned
princess style, with net yoke,
puff sleeves and a short train.
She wore a fingertip veil which
fell from a satin cap. and white
flowers. She wore lace mitts
and carried a white Bible and
an orchid.
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The maid of honor. Miss Wcsa
,

7
, v Palmer, wore a yellow taffeta

dress trimmed with white lace
ruffles on the skirt. The bridesGentlemen Prefer Blondes So gays Mr. Fred, presenting a series of straws, Haystack The look in a calot of bamboo

and wheat with visor veil, by John Frederics.such as this flippant sailor with ostrich waterfall fringe. maid, Miss Paula Palmer, wore
a peach taffeta gown withBBNMMMi
net overikirt. The girls are
sisters of the bride. Each car-
ried a nosegay made of chrysan
themums, carnations and rose
buds.PPM-- I Best man was the bridegroom's
brother, Jim Heizenreter.

The bride's mother wore i
blue formal gown. The bride
groom s mother wore a beige
suit and each wore a gardenia
corsage.

Mrs. Charles Pajola made the
wedding cake, which was
three-tiere- d one, topped with a
bridal couple ornament. It was
centered on a table covered
with a lace cloth. Mrs. Ray
mond Palmer, sister-in-la- of
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the bride, cut the cake.
Mrs. Clair Palmer, sister-in- -

law of the bride, served at thp
punch bowl and Mrs. Fred

also a sister of the bride,
presided at the coffee urn.

Miss Lola Palmer had charge
of the gifts and Miss Patricia

Veil Hat A mere wisp of
crocheted lacy straw, for cool
spring flattery. Others on the
same order are made merely
of veiling.

Palmer took charge of the guestForward or Backward Lilly Dache proves that a woman may choose her own silhouette this spring. At left la her new
forward silhouette in white milan. At right the soaring backward tncone in black baku, giving a winged look. DOOK.

For traveling, the bride wore
a gray suit with brown accessor

1

inch thick
1 banana ies and her bridal orchid. After

banana lengthwise and then in
half. Arrange banana sections
on top of ham and sprinkle withVi cup brown sugar

Vi cup coconut '

a short wedding trip, the cou-

ple will live at Sunnyside in a

new home just completed.
brown sugar, coconut, vinegar

3 tablespoons vinegar
2 teaspoons butter or

dot with bits of butter or mar-
garine. Bake in a moderate
oven (350 degrees F.) for 20

Pork and Apple Curry
1 pound diced lean pork
2 medium sized tart apples

'ii cup chopped onions
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon curry powder

V4 teaspoon ground ginger
2 cups bouillon
2 teaspoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon salt
7 or 8 ounces egg noodles

Boots and Spurs fifo

Friday's fun night, as sponsored by the Jacksons and Linde-man- s,

was, in spite of the snow, just like the big rodeos. In the
first event, Jerry Rawlins drew Candy, that bald laced sorrel
mare that has never been ridden but this time Jerry, a smile on
his face, pulled his hat down a little farther and as the whistle

The bride is a graduate of the
Dayton Union high school, class

minutes.Place ham in baking dish. Cut 1949. She has been employed

blew, came out aswingin' and 'r

scratching. Several times it ap judge of Arabian horses. Mr.
Edwards' background of sever

Brown pork cubes in a little
hot fat. Wash, pare and finelyal years with the army remountpeared to the cheering crowd

that he had lost his seat and was
on his way out but he rode

dice apples. Add with onions
to pork and. fry. until onionas a horse buyer as well as his

experience with all of the shows
NOW! Packard brings you

--fta hstwont in automatic, no-shi- ft control
Candy right to the end of the is tender. Combine flour, curry

powder, and ginger. Add to porkin southern California well qua.line and as there was no pickup lifif j him for this work. mixture. Remove from heatman handy he just unloaded
and still the champ. After a
short rest he was back in the

stir in bouillon and lemon juice.
Season with salt, cover, andPork, Ham Dishessaddle again and trying to set a
simmer 35 minutes. Cook noo-new world's record in stake
dies in boiling salted water andbending, his nag skidded in

turning the last stake and rather at aserve curried pork on hot NBtV LOWER PRICE !An version of an
exotic dish is pork and applethan take a rolling fall, he un
curry. It s a gourmet's delightloaded for the second time. Af

ter the stake bending was fin
Ished he was declared the win South Sea Island Ham

and timely, too, since pork is
In such good supply at the pres-
ent time.

whilst
1 Slice ready-to-e- at ham,ner and rode along with the

rest of the winning team to pick
YOORfl MANup their candy bars.

r. . f .
Mention might as well be

made at this time of the won
derful turkey sandwiches that
were furnished by Ellen Jack-
son. All persons present had not
one but several

Sunday morning the calf rop
ers were furnished a special
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treat of hot chili and coffee by
Mrs. Floyd Pyeatt and Mrs. Lau-
rence DeWitt With a committee
on refreshments appointed, it is
quite noticeable the interest
that is shown in calf roping.
Several members of the Yamhill
posse fought the cold and the
snow to see the roping Sunday.
Captain Barney Cabe brought a
carload of visitors as did Lester
Leach of Sheridan.

This week Mrs. Ella Durkee,
with the assistance of the presi-
dent, Al Inglis, will put on the
program, with the food by Mrs.
Duri;ee and the events in the
arena by President Al.

"

The cow cutting class is en-

larging every week. Silver
Flex, the little sorrel, finally put
his boss, Grant Farris, on the
tanbarker's roll of honor, just
above Jerry Rawlins name. This
past Monday night Esther Ward
was hostess to the called drill
riders and while the stadium
was cold, neither the riders nor
the mounts seemed to mind.

This past week the American
National Horseshows association
appointed Cecil Edwards judge,
senior class, and at the same
time appointed his wife Gladys,

wThrill HER on February
14 with the ideal Valen-

tine present A LANE!
Gsar-ante- s.

Better hurry for
these Once-A-Ye- Val-

entine Specials They
to.' ssr

LOVELY
MISS AMERICA

AS
IS

ADVERTISED IN Won't Last Una I wr www rF'MISS JACQUE MERCER UFC AND tEVENTECH

l0tOtil&c& noting eke life rf!

ffti&tf smoothness no jerking, Available nov

4 &m tower exfr$ cost-- i
clunking . . . because there's no gear-shiftin-FOR

Insured Sayings either by you or the transmission.

MO. 2438. 18th Cwtw?
fa Hahoctnr:

NevV --fleXl'bjlf -I- nstant change
from forward to reverse, without clash-

ing. Yes, you can rock the car In snow.

jfev rponsiVeness
no lag, waiting for gears to shift

(because there's no gear-shiftin- g any-

where). For instant bursts of "safety-sprin- t"

acceleration just tramp down!

few eOOflOm because there's on all motfek of --rfe

l$50 Pacbftf Line!
if Fir$t

f3S Federal no slippage at cruising speeds.
SEE OUR
LANE

VALENTINEf Savings JJofrflW don, onaDUjbW down- -yPw safety no risky
shifts on slippery roads.

WINDOW
ASK HI MAN WHO OWNS ONIFirst
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Federal Savings1st and Loan Ass'n.
142 South Liberty

FURNITURE CO.
275 NORTH LIBERTY ST. Salem, Oregon340 N. High ftreet
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